
Chines Lawndry Ticket.
' Tl Chlneso washermen hare rya
tm of ticketing buhdl of tolled
ilothea based on the many godsand
roddesses of the laundry. Though It 1

implicated, the laandryman seldom
ldlTcra a bundle of washed clotbes Vk

he wrong person.
Furthermore, If the ticket la lost, the

rhances are that you will not get your
jnen, unless you are a particular friend
if the proprietor. Instances are on rec-
ord where an American baa gone to
wart to force the Chinese to yield up
tie washing, but the Jndjte was not
convinced that the case of the white
roan wm a good one. i

The Chinese laundryman at the be
finning of each week makes out a
ttcn of checks, In duplicate, to be used
u wash tickets. He selects the name of
some god or goddess, or of some ob
jtft, as the sun, the moon, or the stars.
T this name he prefixes a number, as
Moon, No. V "Moon, Ko. 2," and so

OB. '

Isfhespace between the two legends
for tho signs are repeated twice he has
ti;i own name, as, for Instance, "Won...

When a customer takes a bundle of
sailing to the laundry, the Chinese.
rt tearing a ticket In two In a ragged

fitlilon, puts one-ba- ir on the packet for
ference; the other half he gives as a

the person wno has brought
i package 'of laundry.
It must be presented when the latin- -

:,7 Is demanded, and no fears need be
otcrtalned that the package of clean
rthos will not be forthcoming, for

P'j are scrupulously exact In these

ra.
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The Fittest Boat.
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THE U. S. ARMY.

aVnnasI Bsport ef the Secretary of War
Lamoat.

Tbs annual report f Panlel a Lsnoat,
Secretary ol War, says (bat sever la Its his-

tory has tbs preseat condition ot the amy
been surpassed. The full strength oi tie
army autborlced by law Is 3,lMoffleers and
I5.70S enlisted men. The number of esUstod
men la service on Ontober II was 28,558. "

For the J net two years the department das
iteadily puraued toe poller ! reetorinic otU-ac- re

to their enrnreanda and redseing
wherever possible tbe number of those on

duty. Cbaoge Mtablisbed la the
method of recruttlDK during tbe past two
yean rmre conelderably reduced the cost of
that trrce, while perceptibly Increasing tbs
effective strength ef the army.

Tbe moat, essential need ot the rmy. the
Secretary says, la tbs adoption ol tbs three-batialt- oa

formation. To secure this will re-
quire as Increase of S.OOO In tbs number ot
enlisted men. Tbs efflolency would be In-

creased 20 per cent., tbe number 16 per
oeoL od the cost of maintenance only ft per
cent Modem methods of warfare make the
ebtojre desirable, aa in modern warier tbe
men will act in small groups or singly, and
oneefllcer caunot walcb i.OOj men.

Tbe Mecreiary reuommenda a ebanar la tbs
law governing tbe appointments ol chiefs of
ataf deparimints, ao that the olass eligible
ahalJ IncKide tbe whole army, line and staft.
Uealeo recommend tbnt nonUnatlona for
promotions be extended so as to Inolude all
effloere below the grade of Colonel. A fur-
ther recommendation is that tbe President be
permitted to name 10 cadets at large each
year te tbe West Point Military academy, .in
order to keep it ulU

Ol tbe National guard of lbs Btatea, he say
tbe eondltiona are favorable to tbe develop-
ment ol a volunteer force of upward of 100,000
men, ol the highest efficiency and prepared
for tbe service. Legislation, however, I

necessary. Tbe laws of tbe United mate re-
lating to tbs militia were enacted In 17VJ. The
at rroiirlaUoo for tbe National Guard baa re- -

mamed unchanged lor many years, although
the country a population has multiplied many
fold.

The Secretary again urge tbe prosecution
01 work on present ueieoss The plan de-
villed by tbe Eodlcott board In 1Hn6 contempt-late- d

ao eseendltureof ta7.782.MU0 by tbe end
of tbe present year, but the actual expendi
ture nave oeea oniy riu.wi.ooa

Under that plan 27 poet were to be defend-
ed. At the present rate of appropriations It
will require 70 yeara to complete the work.
Tbe amount required tor 1H posts at which
work I in progress is about SmiooO.OuO. An-
nual appropriations of ,259.0v0 for 12 year
will complete the gun and carriages re-
quired.

The Krcretary recommenda tbe appointment
of a bonrd of ofllcer of tbe army to have
bave tbe direction and supervision of const
defense.

Aa to river and harbor improvement, the
Secretary says the engineer In charge of the
work bave made estimate of appropriation
amounting to t4H,HS7,027 for the next year,
but be think a much smaller amount will ac-
complish all that la necessary. Of battlefield
parka, tbe Secretary aaya there are at least 60
place where Important engagements were
fought, and if they are to be made Into parks
tt will require an expenditure of 120,000,00a

CAPITAL ROTES.

Owing to locust, the augnr crop in Zam-
besi will be almoat a total failure this year,
according to tbe report of United Htatea Con-au- l

llollla, at Mtaamblqu. The peanut crop
Is very short from tbe same cause and great
distress exists among tbs natives, who at
emigrating to other section.

Benor Eyrello Machedo baa been appointed
Portuguese minister to tbs United Htatea.

Benor Machedo aucceeda Senor Augnato da
Beguiera Tbedlm, who died at Washington
ou.Kovember 21, of hemorrhage of tbs lungs.

TAHSIN PASHA. THE FIEND.

Children Tossed in the Air and Caught
on Turkish Bayonets.

Misses Charlotte E. Ely and Mary A. C
Ely have Just returned to Buffalo, N. Y altar
a long period of rolMlonary labor In Eastern
Turkey under tbe direction ot tbe American
board of commissioners for foreign missions.
Their slisenc has covered a apace of twenty-seve- n

yeara, and ao aoon aa affairs In the dis-
turbed districts have quieted down tbey will
return to Turkey.

Tbe Misses Ely were stationed at Bltlla,
about 55 miles from Mooab, where the most
horrible of the atrocities occurred. At Dulls
there was no wholesule murdering, but many
prominent Armenian merchants were thrown
into prison on false accusations, and aome
leaa illustrious victim never saw tbs light of
day agulu after they bad once entered tbe
prlaon walla tbey were aevrptly muds way
wltb. The vail, or provluciui governor of
Illtli at that time, was Tabsln l'naua, wbo I

known amoug the missionaries n "tb
fiend." 11m it wu wbo made the threat that
be would sow the pluce where the city of Du-
lls once was with grain, According to tb
Misses Ely, tbe A rman Inns wero Imprisoned
because they would not algu a paper saying
that tbe Eugllsh consul unj tbe American
missionaries bad incited tbe Armenluna to
rebel.

The returnod mislonariea aay tbit it was
hard to pick specific instances out of auoli an
Inferno of cruelty, but mentioned the follow-
ing: Tbe soldiers would tosa children vp In
tbe air aud catch them on their bayonets
when they cutne down. At other times tbey
would staud a number of children lu a row.
each Turk would take a child by tbe hair,
and then tbey would aee which one could cut
off his victim's bead tba quickest When
Tabsln Push started out ou bla mlasiou ol
butchery be took along wl:b him a large
qiittutliy ot kerosene oil for the purpose ol
removing by tiro all vestlgoa of tbe dreadful
work which be contemplated. This oil was
afterwurda used to saturate the clothe ol
living beings, aud then the matob wbould b
applied.

Pravers For Ingeraoll.
Manv fervent prayers were doubtless offer-

ed in Cleveland for the conversion of Colonel
Hubert O. Iugersoll, tbe noted agnostic. Last
week, at the quarterly meeting of tbe
Christian Endeavor union of Cleveland, It
was suggested that such prayers be offered,
and tbe president appointed noon Thursday
ns the time, and requested that lb 8,000
members ot tbe society here engage In prayer
at that timet, The president of the Epworib
League, who was present, said be would
umko a similar request of the member of hi
organization. The pravers were to be deliv-
ered in prlvuta, aud how mauy peisous oein-plie- d

with tbe request will probably never bo
known.

Conv.cta in Rsvolt.
At the Michlgun Uto pnsou Deputy War-

den Norllirup wiw Hn.cn on the bead wltb a
hummer aud probably futully Injured. Hud--
eriuteudent Culli-e- , 01 the shirt luotory, was
beuteu Into wltb a cluu and
l'uruiuuu Muller pouuded with whatever
i ho convicts who weie In revoit could lay
liiitids ou, A score of mnciiluoa were smash-
ed before tbe prisoners were comrjlled. The
trouble was cuused by I'oremau Millet
threatening to report ltlehurd Huntley, a

muu, fur not doing his work proj urly. ,

French Slisaion Destroyed.
A special dispatch from Shanghai say that

the Ersncb u at I.ulhaluug lias imeo de-
stroyed by tbe natives of that vicluity durlug
the alxuuce of the French gunboat which 1

usually stationed lu these water.

PRICES SHRINKING-- .

Iron Karkst Beally Weaker Than Quo-- .
tattoo Indloate.

R. Q. Dss A Co. review of Trade ssysi
Buatness has aot Improved, though there

Is very little change, except In the thrlnkags
of prices which s period of Inaction usually
cauaea. After the extraordinary buying ot
tbe summer and early fall a marked decrease
was Inevitable, and it la yet mod too early la
most branches of business to judge; bow fsr
tbe fature waa anticipated In purchase, lie.
tall stock are (till reported full In nearly all
branches, wltb delayed distribution in many
oa account of unfavorable weather. The
movement ot crops I only fair, both cotton
sad wheat being largely kept back la tb hop
ot blgber price, and there Is a prevalent
feeling that foreign Import will fall off.

Tb woolen business mske scarcely any
gain, although elay worsteds are largely sold
at tb advanced price recently made and
some dree good and overcoatiag at prices
partly blgber and partlv lower.

The Iron market is decidedly weaker
again, and while fiessemer pig has declined
to 112.86 at Tittsburg, fend gray forge to
41X2 and plate to ft. 50 at Philadelphia, o
that tbs average of all quotation I about 1
per cent lower than last week,tbe markets are
really Draab weaker than tbe quotations, as
concessions are generally given by manu-iactur- er

in order to secure business, a
barp decliae i noted in barbed wire, at-

tributed to the failure to complete an ex-
pected combination. Tbe Par iron assoola-tio- a

Sod tb two nail associations refuse to
reduce prices of their products although It
baa surprisingly reduced slues the great
advance two or three month ago.

Tb ooke combination holds price firmly,
but it bs been obliged to reduce It output to
five daya la the week, ao that a decline of 0

ton for tbe week I recorded.
Offering of copper are leu urgent sincent for lake, but tin la weaker at 4.24 cent,

because of heavy supplies, while lead I
shads sir soger at A 17 cent.

Tbs weetera receipt ot wheat continuelarger than last year, for tbe week, 4.604.K0I
bushels, against 3.6CA.404 a year ago, and
tor four weeks of November, 29.D71,OnO

As before Atlantic exports are relatively
small, and for four week have been only
e,2t'7,tJi bushel, flour Inaiuded, against
C,742,4M last year. It la evident tbat with
such movements higher prices can hardly be
expected, nor can the exchauge situation be
favorably affected.

During the past week failure have been
87D In tbe United State, against 2X lost year,
and 47 In Canada, against 36 last year.

C5DEE THE WAVES.

Careless Boatmen Cause a Skiff and Steamet
to Collide. ,

rive pvpim were drowned nenr
l'o., Saturday night by th upsetting ol

a wkllT. Tln Jiiiih-- O. lllulne, . n
it way up the river, run Into the skiff ppj.
rite the ('limit mitl ..rk. ul.uiit thr' mile

Ilrowimvllle. With t that
sett. muling the pereone In the eklf!

owe, I nliuoel on to the pnrket U f.ire they
Were dfoeovi red ,y those on board.

Then was it eolil-doi- i in the dnrknow. then
alienee, unci the Mohoiignhelii covered what
a moment tiefoiv luid boon it merry party
neighbors an I friends.

The l:aln was ftopel and her orew and
ofllci-r- s did what they could to get the drown-
ing persons from the water. Joseph i

as he was sinking the lust time, wAs caught
by one of the st' Umer's crew and ilrogg'd on
board, lint he hail been struck bv thesteain-o- r

and wiw badly hurt, I'hIi1vs le'lng itlmuat
drowned, lie died in a few minutes.

Joseph Stephens was taken from the wutei
alive, and lu a short tlmo was appitnfiitlv but
little the worse for his experience. In the
confusion and darkness rescue of the otlien;
In time was Impossll.le.

Great excitement prevailed In Brownsville,
when tho steamer arrived with the sad new.
The people In the aklft wis all well known
In Brownsville, where somo of Uiein have
relatives.

Tho list Of victims follows:
. Joseph Tick up.

Mrs. Mlssurl Mclntoab.
Joseph Mi'lutolsh.
Jocolt Eskin.
Mrs. Ethel Stephens.

Tbs Tale of tb Turk.
The Turkish legation at Washington receiv-

ed from tho Sublime Porte the following tele-
gram:

"The Armenian rioters of Zllo, at Slvas,
have closed their shops and II nd on the u,

killing one of them. An iitTrav oc-

curred, during which four Miisttelmeii, of
whom two were soldteni, and five Armenluiui,
The necessary measures wer tuku for the
restoration of order.

"The Armenian P'VolutlonlsU utUckiul the
district of Eneiin. burned the iiaiucx of the
Uovurnor and plundered tlio utlghborlng
luussiiimau villages, troops were cut for
the repression of the disorders."

Inaargents Wreck a Train.
A numerous band of Insurgent derailed a

train in the Calbarlen district ottbe province
of Santa Clara, killing mauy of the person
onboard and wounding a number of others.
Tbe military esoort on board made a brave
defense, daring the course of which both
side lost heavily. Tbe Insurgents burned
the derailed cars. No further details buve
been reculved.

Fir.
Ourgettstown, Ta, on tho Panhandle road

Was tbe scene of a dlsaitrous fire Friday
morning. Several butinrst homes and theircontents were destroyed, Involving a loss ofupwards of 20.000. upon which there was
but a small Insurance. The (Ire originated
from a natural gas Jet, whiob had been leftburning. 1 communicated to the wall of
Lowe's barber shoo.

A Moonahinsr Dsacon.
Report from Union county, Tenn., aay

revenue ofllcer captured a still, 20 persona
and 1,000 gallona of whisky. Tbe mil waa
run near a church and s deacon of tbecburcb
waa the leader of the mooushluor.

Mistaken Identity All Around.
"I lutird a story tho other day that

struck mo ns bt'lnjf rutlu-- r good," said
a well known railroad man. "Two
drummers who wore strangers to each
other occupied the name st-a- t In a car
on a Western road. After several miles
of aileuce thvy drifted Into conversa-
tion on the subject of niUtnken Identity.
One said: 'I was once mistaken for
Gen. (Irant. I was seated In front of
the Southern Hotel. St Louis, ono af-
ternoon when a stranger came up and
said: 'How do you do, 'li uoral? I ui:i
glad to see you.'

" 'I l.au a similar experience said
the other. 'I was In Washington aKt
winter and one day a gentleman Ktoji-pe- d

me ncd said: 'Adlal, coine ar.d liavo
a drink.'

"An Irishman who was !n tho Kent In. . i it... i.. . .
iroui nun oeeu listening to tlie coiiver-sntlon- .

When the seeonil Kpeaker had
given his experience the Irishman turn-e- d

around lo him and said: 'That's
ahtrauge, for ol had nu experience of
thot kolnd mesllf. I wor comlny out of
me hottso wau iiiornln wheu a man
come up to mo and sa!J: 'Tiio dlvll,
whore did you coinr froiuV "

When a snake has gorged Itnelf with
a large meal, Its skin Is ao stretched
that the scales are some ULstauco upart

MANY MINERS KILLED

IN A SHAFT.

Many Tat Entomsd In ths Pile of Ore
and Stone.

An sccldent. resulting la ths loss of 13 or
14 live, occurred at the Tilly Foster mines at
Carmel, N. Y, Foreman I'atrlck was de-

scending into the pit to take tbe time ot two
gang of laborer, numbering about 33 men,
wbo were working at the bottom, when a
vaal weight of earth and rock Hid with ths
force ot an avalancbs from the mouth of ths
pit lo tbe bottom, a distance of .1 feet. The
earth crashed over the meu with tremendous
force. Out of one gang of eleven only five
came out alive, and three of the men em-
ployed lu another gang were taken out dead.

Among those known to be dead are Michael
Ohuuou. foretnaut Patrick 1L Murtha. fore-ma- u:

John Fagan, boarding house keeper)
Thomas lienuls, James smith, and an Aus-tila- n,

name anknown. No 234.
An Austrian known as No. received a

fracture ottbe skull aud will probably die.
J he name of the others killed are at present
unknowu. Several ol ths uiurkmeu wero
Seriously ir.Jured.

Xue oave-i- caused the greatest excitement
but a soon, a possililo gangs ot men were est
to work to remove the bodies of those known
lo be uuder the masse of earth. Supt.
TomKlua audForeuinn Lynch took charge of
the work. and up to 6 o'clock five dead bodies
bad been brought to the eurface. Murtha
was taken out alive, but he died tlvo minute
after he was taken home. Iarkness prevent-
ed the continuance ot the work ot the rescue,
and it will not be until Friday morning thatfurther effort will be made to clear away tbe
ruins.

It Is thought that all tho other In the pit
are Italians and Austrian, lbere was aoirm
dlllloulty experienced in Identifying some
of the bodies, owing to the terrible disllgure-men- t

tbey had uudergone.
Hie aceldeut occurred at Tilly Foster, a

small town located nvar Carmei. 1 he first
Imlmatiou to those below was the low. rumb-
ling sound which preceded the fall of the
mass. Hut the shock came ao suddenly that
lew were able to reach places of safety. Unit
a Uoaen of the worker who were directly
under the ledge from which the mau of
earth fell, were burled uuder ton of dehrlH.
The full wo tremendous, for great piece of
rock and ore were carried along tu tho ava-
lanche,

Uue of ths first to be brought lo the surface
was Foreman Murtha. lie wa found near
the top, piuued dowu by a huge piece of rock.
The rescuing party dug him out, and bore
liltn, still alive to the fresh air. .Murtha waa
budiy uisngted aud bis clothes were almost
toru from hi back lis was takeu to bla
home, but a short distauee away, but died al-
most immediately alter reaching there.
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.BdOLUTELY
Ttnsslan Are Kconoinloat.

The Russian workman sHnds rery
Ilttto for food, loxlg-ln- g and dross, aa
coiupirsd vlth the foreign artisan.
Coming from tlie Tillage, he Is very
modest in hla demands. His food Is
Terr simple, but It la abundant and an-we-

to his taste. In Moscow, for
the Ixinrd of a workman

amounts to not more than 10 shillings
per month.

Coaling on the lion at fcu
A reuiqrkahle experiment of a system

ot coaling at .sea was recently made by
the Trench battleship Itlchelleu. iy a
novel system of transfer w.th a collier
alongside she took in, while running at
the sjn'od of six and a half knots, about
100 tons of colli In three hours.

All the Year Round.
The avocations of men go on just the am

In winter as In summer, and those who labor
hard with hands, body ami muscle know
this full well. The sports also are just as
fe.itlvo and are attended with many accl-deut-

The chances of seeldent are iiIniuI
the same to all, but to tho laboring mau a
mishap means very much. For instance, a
soraln may cripple badly and mean loss of
time, place and money, were it not that we
all know how readily Ht. Jacob oil will
cure a sprain, and prevent all these misgi-
ving. Ho let us enjoy ourselves without .'cur.

I.ettaee 1 useful to those suffering from
Insomnia.

To Doable Their Typewriter Plant.
The decision of the tlentingtou Typewriter

Company prantically to double the capacity
of tholr already extensive works at Illoii, N.

Y., is very significant of n geueral improve-
ment In the business outlook, for tho type-

writer la now so Intimately connected with
every form of National activity that the
prosperity of Its niatiiifuci tiring industry
servos as it convenient Imromete.'of general
trade conditions.

The Hemington people will erect an addi-tiomt- l

building, KiOxM feet, six stories high.
This Is to Is1 completed at omw, and will be
equipped as speedily as possible, for the de-
mand Is so large as to tax the present capac-
ity of tho plant to its utmost, and leuves no
tu'argiii for the future Incre-iis- of tho btisl-nc- -

which is tu sight.-Fr- om Aeic Yvrk
Trilmnr. Ootobur i6. IHOi.

A complete set of llritlsh bird' eggs Is
worth about 200 pounds. ,

FITS stopped free by Hk. Kl. ink's Onr.AT
Nkiivk ItKhToiiaii. No tits after llrst ila)'s uhc.
Marvelous i ires. 1 realise and IL' intr.iil Uit-t- li

tree. Dr. Kline. Ull Arch M.. I'blla., I 'a.

The Kalamscooha an Indian nam
"swimming otters."

It. .illmer's Hw amp-Ro- rare
sll Kidney and bladder trouble.
1'Hiiiphlel and roiisiiltatlou free.
Lsboraturv t)lugUaui;ibu,N.V.

The Aroostook, la Maine, was named from
an Indhto work meaning good men. 'i i

'
Mr. Wlnslow'a Hoothlng hymp for children

teething, softrns the gums, reduces Inflionn
tii.n. allays palu, cures wlud colic. toasbollle

Lake Mayalml, In Florida, was named by
the Indians, Mahl-nlw- a, "great water.

Icaiiuiit speak too highly ef l ino's Cure for
onsuuiptlmi. - Mas Momhs, Ulb W. K.'d

St., New York, Oct. St), I'K.

Tbe MIsliuol, In Vermout, was at first tbe
Mls.tl-kosco- "muob water fowl."

"An Ounce
of Prevention
is Worth a
Pound of Cure."

An ounce of healthful food
Is better than a ton of
medicine.

USE

Buckwheat,
And throw away
the medicine bottle.

OlskAl ll u.lloilKls.
1 J IM It.4'.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
r:xsiiiinil L' H i'nusliili llurvsu.

W7f

l Units, Htt.i fcllilt

V TKD in fViiv sut tn Infroluo" " n
CiPwi" itfut-rn- . KiiUrvly n w, I'mrtU Inunttiiw.
A lUrau Alkt-U- . Uitsaitou tt Cu,, X. O , 1 Crua, Wta

ISOTinig

PURE
An IMltor.

Borne boys were usked tho other day
to define 'editor." Here ure Some ol
their definitions: "An editor Is a mas
who handles words." "An editor innkes
his living out of the Kncjlxh Inngmige.
"An editor is somebody who does not
do anything himself, and when somo
body else does, coos and tells other
people all about it." "An editor la a
mun who has the Industry of a bciiver,
the Instincts of a bee ami the puUt-tic-

of an ass." Hook Hurer.

Mistaken Identity,
"You go around io the back door,"

she said, "mid carry in n few sticks ot
wood, and I'll glvo yon your supper."

"Uo clear around to the back door!"
"Yes."
"An" carry In wood! 'Senna tun,

nin'nm, but I g'lcsa it's a case o mis.
taken identity. I nln't no ntMete."

And he stnrtcil on a four-mil- trip to
tlie next house.

Hotli tho mctlmil nnd results wlier
Byrup f Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refrceliinji to tlio tarte, nnd act
pcn'ily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Jlowcls, cleanses the eys-tc- m

cflc'ctually, dispels colds, head-Oi'li- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleading to tho taste? nnd ao
ecptahle to tho Ftomnch, promjit ia
its action and truly Iicnetlcial in it
etTect., prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceahlo Bubstances, ita
tnatiy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of igH id for sale in R0
cent bottles by all leading drug- -
tieta. Any reliable drucrirut wno
may notiive it .

cure it promptly lor tut ot.
wLshes to try it. Do not accept ax,
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN fPANCISCO. t'L.

tOUISVIUI. Kt. rV 10RK. F.
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lUpLfcrl, Ang?ln, Uutieut. 1mm
Tbs "I.INKWE" snitli IWt snd Must Pxxinomt.

sal I'ollsrs suit I'll (In w.iru, llwy ant ais.lv ol finssl4tt, Uilh sniMi AiiIsIiimI sllka, siut tskiuv revsrss
blc, I'D rollsr is iil In two of snv e(hsri.lud.

Thru nl wit, uar uU ami I. --if nil. A kid)
F OulUts or Fits l"atrs ol Culls (or Tatr-rlv- s

On Is
A KMnrls OotUr snil Fslr of Cuff, by bmU Dar Bta

wbmla. tisiue styls ssd sis. Addrass
UVRIIHIBLB OOLLAB COMPAIfT.

sin tliaau. Msw rova. BKllhrBL.

THR AFRMOTOR CO. Sues hslf Uis world'
wliulnilll buiiiiou, I, sum II hu mluril tiisnet o
WUid ikjwux to I ll ht Itnu It b is oisiif brsnrh

llsTa nousMi, sml iiiiiiiIim luiriHidasiiil rr Us
t four 'i.Hir. it rsn sml diwi luruuli a

iff ELASTIOV

si ni ls r Ipm iinxir) Uiitn
. It maim I'uiii ir ana

,Of.ri-d- , htiwl, ilsKmiiii'.i iiiisr--
'olri lilll I..TI Wl!,1iiilll. 1ilfln

fi SJ Slid KIiim! Sli-r- l Tiiwrm, steel litir iwmWZ f,l" btifl l Cullers liln orinuem. on si'llrsllon ll will immennsJ.I ot tlime srtli-lr- Ihal II will furm-l- i u'ltll
famutrr in t I K tlm iimini prlrr. It si u makes
Tains anil I'limiMnl all Simla twnil tiir us,
Fscwt7 Wt, kVkaiU so Fillmor Sirscts, ch.vio

RUFTUTiEG; red
i'm t i v

IIOI.IO III I' i I RK
Worn nl. hi ui Uas
on Ailjii-in- l i. 1 .1 ilii,r,
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smaller tiioilt .nylns
miMiliinnot lii'i It KB.
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You're clipping coupons
when you use Pearline. Isn't every saving,

big or little, a coupon that s clipped
and paid t And where s a more

satisfactory way of saving than by
washing and cleaning with Penrl-in- e

? That saves on Imth sides.
Saves exertion and hard work and

drudgery for you yourself while it's
saving actual money to your pocket, in

clothes and time ami health. It's by just such
savings as these that genuine coupuns come

to every wise and thrifty woman.

THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER
'TIS." WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO


